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Abstract: To attain sustainable development goals, reduction in child mortality is necessary. However, a major challenge
exists in the procurement of healthcare services by individuals which is determined to a large extent by their level of income.
Adopting random effect and fixed effect methodology and using survey data from Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey (2012)
and General Household Survey (2012), this study examines the relationship between household income and child mortality.
For the analysis, infant mortality rate, under-five mortality rate and neonatal mortality rate was modeled against household
income and controlled for access to anti-natal care, access to safe water and sanitation, neonatal mortality rate, maternal
education and household size in Nigeria. Results obtained show that household income has significant effect on neonatal
mortality rate in Nigeria but household income has insignificant effect on infant and under-five mortality rates in Nigeria.
Results also show that household size has significant effect on infant mortality rate and neonatal mortality rate in Nigeria. The
study equally found that access to anti-natal care has significant effect on under-five mortality rate in Nigeria.
Keywords: Household Income, Child Mortality, Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey, Generalized Household Survey,
Random Effect, Random Effect

1. Introduction
In recent years, public health, especially child healthcare
related programme has received renewed attention as part of
effort towards the attainment of the health-related
Millennium Development Goals. This is because
approximately 10 million infants and children under five
years of age die each year, with large variations in under-five
mortality rates, across regions and countries [54]. According
to UNICEF (2009, 2010), the decline in child mortality in
Africa has been slower since 1980 than in the 1960s and
1970s. Of the thirty countries with the world’s highest child
mortality rates, twenty-seven are in sub-Saharan Africa. The
region’s under-five mortality in 1998 was 173 per 1000 live
births compared to the minimum goal of 70/1000
internationally adopted in the 1990 World Summit.
Studies have revealed that the progress countries have
made toward reaching their goals of reducing by two- third
childhood mortality based on the 1990 progress has been
mixed. For about two decades, the annual number of underfive deaths only fall from around 12.4 million to about 8.1

million in 2009 - nearly 22,000 per day or 15 every minute
[55]. Though, when considering the trend from different
reports since 1990, it is clear that under-five mortality had
fallen.
Nigeria with a high level of infant and child mortality rate
has been classified as among the 30 countries with the
highest early mortality rate in the world, given that majority
of the death occur among infants and young children.
Available data on under-five mortality depicts that it varies
tremendously over the years. For instance, between 2007 and
2011, from 86 deaths per 1,000 live births to 105 deaths per
1,000 live births and infant mortality rate of 75 deaths per
1,000 live births. Beside, every year, about 5.9 million babies
are born and nearly one million children die before the age of
five years. One quarter of all infant deaths is newborns 241,000 babies each year. According to a report released [34],
75 children per 1,000 live births die before their first birthday
(40 per 1,000 before the age of one month and 35 per 1,000
between one and twelve months). Overall, 157 children per
1,000 live births or about 1 child out of 6, die before reaching
age five [34].
In all high-mortality countries there are a few sub-groups
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that experience low early mortality risks comparable to the
overall levels in more advanced societies. For Nigeria,
estimates of neonatal, infant and overall early childhood
mortality rates for the 2000-2009 period point to striking
regional inequalities in child survival. More definitive
statements about these regional differentials would require
rigorous statistical analysis of the data sets from which they
were derived. It is likely that they mainly reflect differences
in prevailing levels of household poverty, provision of public
utilities and social services, and in the educational levels of
the population of these regions.
The study carried out by [43, 44 and 54] have
demonstrated that poor children have worse health outcomes
than do non-poor children and infant mortality rates have
been shown to be inversely related to socioeconomic status.
Similarly, studies have shown that poverty alone does not
entirely explain this relationship. When considered at the
population level, the absolute level of poverty does not seem
to explain fully the worse health outcomes of poor
individuals (see for example [21]). Once individuals and
families are able to meet their basic needs, their relative
income seems to play an increasing role in determining the
health outcomes of the community in which they live [52].
However, it is opined that once a society progresses beyond
the point of absolute deprivation and people are able to meet
their basic needs, then it is the distribution of income within
the society that affects health outcomes. A study that provides
an understanding between household income and child
mortality, apart from being apt, it is also imperative for
policy analysis toward the attainment of sustainable
development goals.
Although the income inequality hypothesis has been
explored extensively in literature with majority of the
research focusing on adult health, the outcomes of such
studies are mixed [4, 24, 52, 25, 21, 11]. The pediatric health
indicators for which the relationship has been investigated
are neonatal mortality rates, child mortality rates, preterm
birth rates, low birth rates, child overweight status, mental
health problems, bullying, teen violence, teen pregnancy
rates, and high school dropout rates. Also within-country
studies such as [8, 10, 31, 48], inter-alia, have shown that
low economic status is associated with increased rates of
infant and child mortality. But providing the relationship
between household income and child mortality in Nigeria
remains unexplored. This study is therefore, undertaken to
examine the relationship between household income and
child mortality in Nigeria.

2. Theoretical and Empirical Literature
2.1. The Relative Deprivation and Gratification Theory
The relative deprivation theory is a social comparison
theory enunciated by [27]. The theory postulates that people
mainly compare themselves to others who are more
advantaged in life than they are, and pay less attention to
those who are less advantaged. An important disparity is

between individual relative deprivation in which an
individual compares his or her personal situation to the
situation of other individuals, and group relative deprivation
in which a person compares his or her relevant group’s
situation with the situation of another group. Growing
inequality can affect both sorts of relative deprivation, but we
mainly emphasize individual comparisons not group
comparisons. Individuals who are more advantaged make
individuals who are less advantaged feel relatively deprived.
As inequality increases, the opportunity for negative social
comparisons increases because the distance between the rich
and poor increases if individuals mostly compare themselves
to the poorest people in society rather than to the richest.
Thus, increase in inequality would make most people feel
better, because the distance between themselves and the
bottom would grow. Implied here is that if people mostly
compare themselves to some real or imagined national
average, increase in inequality will make the rich feel richer
and the poor feel poorer. However, the effect on the mean
level of subjective well-being would depend on the
functional form of the relationship between income
differences and subjective well-being, which is unknown.
But [26] and [52] contend that inequality worsens adult
health when social comparison is adopted in this regard.
2.2. The Individual Income Interpretation Theory
References [25] and [15] opine that curvilinear relation
between income and health at the individual level is a
sufficient condition to produce health differences between
populations with the same average income but different
distributions of income. This theory assumes that
determinants of population health are completely specified as
attributes of independent individuals and that health effects at
the population level are merely attributes of individual effect.
In contrast, however, [23] and [9] suggest that there may also
be important contextual determinants of health and
understanding these potential multilevel effects that use
measures of income distribution and individual income to
examine health differences across individuals and aggregated
units is imperative.
Empirically, analysis of health differences among
individuals and contextual health effects of income
distribution have remained after adjustment for individual
income in most studies. Not surprisingly, these studies found
that individual income was more strongly related to
individual differences in health than to income distribution. A
study by [53] employed a simulation technique to explore the
contribution of individual income to aggregate health
differences in United States of America. They were able to
show that the individual mechanism explained only a modest
proportion of the observed aggregate variation in mortality at
the level. In furtherance, several other studies such as [16],
[7], [56] and [28] investigated the determinant of child
mortality for effective healthcare intervention and
programme evaluation of clinical and financial outcomes.
Others such as [32], [1], [39] and [36] focus on the
determinant of child mortality.
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A different strand in literature associated with child
healthcare is child mortality risks. This dimension can be
viewed from the framework of a health production function
to depend on both observed health inputs and unobserved
biological endowment or frailty and excluding these
unobserved attributes or existing relation between children
within a family may lead to inefficient estimators [40]. In
assessing the effect of different determinants of healthcare on
child health, different framework has been adopted. For
instance, [31], [42] and [32] distinguish between socioeconomic (exogenous) and biomedical (endogenous)
variables. The effects of these exogenous variables are found
to be indirect as they operate within the endogenous
biomedical variables called proximate determinants. It was
however, the work of [34] that further categorize these
proximate determinants into maternal, environmental,
nutrient deficiency, injuries and personal illness. In a
comparative study of rural areas of Ghana, Egypt, Thailand
and Brazil, [6] found that children’s health is affected by
environmental conditions and the economic status of the
household. Reference [17] utilizes duration modeling to
assess the impacts of water and sanitation on child mortality
in Egypt, although the impact of sanitation was found to be
more pronounced than water. The result also shows that
access to municipal water reduces the risk of mortality. In
another study, [30] adopted a Bayesian geo-additive survival
model to analyze the extent of child mortality in Nigeria and
the result shows the existence of a district-specific
geographical variation in the level of child mortality. In a
similar study on the environmental determinants of child
mortality in rural China, [22] developed a flexible parametric
hazard rate framework in analyzing child mortality. The
model predicts significant correlation between child mortality
and access to electricity, provision of sanitation facilities,
improving maternal education and reducing indoor air
pollution. Their findings among others show that the use of
clean cooking fuels, access to safe water and sanitation
reduces the risks of child mortality. For Ethiopia study, [50]
constructed three hazard models: the Weibull, the piecewise
Weibull and the Cox model to examine three age-specific
mortality rates by location, female education attainment,
religion affiliation, income quintile, and access to basic
environmental services (water, sanitation and electricity). The
results show a strong significant relationship between child
mortality and poor environmental conditions. The authors of
[44] adopted indirect method to estimate levels and trends of
mortality in Malawi. The results indicate that source of
drinking water and sanitation facilities are strong predictors
of child mortality.
In estimating the level of mortality, studies in Nigeria have
employed different approaches. For instance, [25] combine
Samoza method, univariate, and bivariate analyses to
calculate mortality indices for each woman in Ondo and Ekiti
state while [38] applied multiple regressions with
autocorrelation adjustment to estimate mortality in Enugu
state. Also [3] employ the multilevel logistic regression while
[20] use multivariate logistic regression in their study. A
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major conclusion from these studies is that demographic,
socio-economic and environmental factors such as source of
drinking water and sanitation facilities are significantly
related to infant and child mortality. Collaborating this, [14],
in a study of South-western Nigeria found that child
mortality rate is greatly dependent on environmental
variables such as source of drinking water and a child care
behaviour factor. Using proximate determinant framework, [2]
investigated developmental implications of early mortality
factors in Nigeria and found that a combination of higher
parental income and higher density of modem health
facilities constitute major factors that are most likely to bring
about sustained reductions in early mortality levels. The
study also provided evidence that various regions and states
in Nigeria do not, on the whole, show up maternal education
as a primary early mortality reducing factor as acclaimed in
other emerging economies.

3. Methodology
3.1. Methodological Framework
The methodological framework underlying this study is
the Child Survival Framework developed by [31]. This
approach allows for careful tracing of the pathways through
which socioeconomic factors impinge on child health and
survival in the developing world. The framework presumes
that under optimal conditions, less than five percent of
newborn infants will die during their first 60 months of life.
Beside, a higher death probability in any society is due to the
effects of social, economic, environmental and biological
forces, which necessarily operate the outcome of disease
processes while specific diseases and nutrient deficiencies
are biological outcomes of the operation of the proximate
determinants. Also, a child's death is the cumulative
consequence of multiple disease processes including their
biosocial interactions.
The child survival framework identifies five groups of
mechanisms through which socioeconomic variables can
influence the risk of mortality. They are – maternal factors
(age, parity, and birth spacing); environmental contamination
(air, food/water/fingers, skin and insect vectors); nutrient
deficiency; personal illness control; and injury. It recognizes
the possibility of interactions among these factors, which are
assumed to influence a child's transition from a healthy to a
sick state and vice versa. More so, the framework states that
maternal education can be thought of as influencing child
health and survival through better health care practices,
hygiene, preventive care and treatment, the allocation of
more resources to child care, use of appropriate weaning
foods, timely visits to prenatal clinics, optimal birth spacing,
and maintenance of home hygiene. Women from low income
households relative to those from high income ones, may be
exposed to greater risk of child death due to their own poor
nutritional status and rapid childbearing, raising children in
less sanitary environments and possessing more limited
capacity to provide adequate nutrition to their children or to
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exploit available medical services in the event of a child's
illness.
The usefulness of the Mosley-Chen
Chen framework here is that
it enables a categorisation of the various possible
determinants of child health and survival in a way that allows
the integrative linking of environmental conditions, dietary
status, health care,
are, reproductive patterns and disease
d
states,
that is, the proximate determinants, on one hand, and the
socioeconomic, that is, the ultimate factors, on the other.

, is a vector of fixed effects
is a vector of
random effects with mean
and variance-covariance
matrix
, is a vector of IID random error terms with
mean
and variance
, and are matrices
of regressors relating the observations to and .
Arising from the above and in line with our variables, the
functional relationship between dependent and explanatory
variables can be specified respectively as:
IMR = f (Hhc, Anc, Sws, Med, Hhs)
Hhs

(2)

3.2. Model Specification

UMR = f (Hhc, Anc, Sws, Med, Hhs)
Hhs

(3)

Following the leads of [18] and [4] with modifications, the
matrix notation of a mixed effect model can be specified as:

NMR = f (Hhc, Anc, Sws, Med, Hhs)
Hhs

(4)

(1)
Where

In its linear form, thee mixed effects form of models 2, 3
and 4, can be expressed as:

is a vector of observations, with mean
IMRi = (β0 + µi1) + β1Hhci + β2Anci + β3Swsi + β4Medi + β5Hhsi + εi1

(5)

UMRi = (α0 + µi2) + α1Hhci + α2Anci + α3Swsi + α4Medi + α5Hhsi + εi2

(6)

NMRi = (λλ0 + µi3) + λ1Hhci + λ2Anci + λ3Swsi + λ4Medi + λ5Hhsi + εi3

(7)

where IMR = Infant mortality rate; Anc = Access to antinatal care; UMR = Under-five
five mortality rate; Sws = Access
to safe water and sanitation; NMR = Neonatal
Neonat mortality rate;
Med = Maternal education; Hhc = Household income;
income Hhs =
Household size; the εij ͠ N(0, δ2), µij ͠ N(0, δ2u) i.i.d; µij , εij
are independent variables; βi, αi, and λi are fixed effect while,
µij are random effect
As in the Bayesian approach, a decision is to be taken as to
the prior distribution, but that distribution may contain
unknown parameters that are estimated from the data.
d
To
overcome the problem, we employ the Penalized likelihood
likeliho
procedure.. We show that the penalized likelihood may be
derived from a mixed model as an approximation to the
marginal likelihood after applying the Laplace approximation.
Moreover, the penalty coefficient, often derived
deriv
from a

heuristic procedure, is estimated by maximum likelihood as
an ordinary parameter. The data for the study were sourced
from Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey and General
Household Survey data from National
Nati
Bureau of Statistics.
STATA (11) econometric
ric package was employed for
estimation.

4. Empirical Results
Before the random effect and fixed effects analysis, we
present the descriptive statistics of the variables
var
of the
household characteristics.. The essence of this is to enable us
determine if there is any significant difference in income and
expenditure pattern in the urban and rural area. The outcome
is presented in Table 1 below.

Table 1.
1 Descriptive statistics of household characteristics
Variable

Urban

Rural

Obs

Mean

Std. Dev.

Obs

Mean

Hhsize

9409

4.066

2.459

25491

4.570

Std. Dev.
2.511

Hhagey

9409

47.798

16.263

25491

47.594

15.896

Spouses

9409

0.733

0.628

25491

0.922

0.676

Nfdelec

9409

5557.319

12802.180

25491

1263.568

60622.762

Nfdfwood

9409

2344.371

13396.830

25491

2457.828

13859.080

Nfdchar

9409

457.960

6696.016

25491

85.516

1134.794

Nfdkero

9409

7526.311

16112.280

25491

4508.229

13940.530

Nfdcloth

9409

11670.880

45439.970

25491

7663.572

30765.680

Fdtotpr

9409

22246.220

68828.580

25491

83383.010

128833.200

Edtexp

9409

9821.238

39887.370

25491

3818.944

25512.130

Hlhospt

9409

3405.800

33163.380

25491

4329.450

34227.240

Hlinsur

9409

99.684

6024.974

25491

4.501

267.459

Hleqpt

9409

433.326

2863.902

25491

207.852

2072.008

Hhtexp

9409

376996.900

602500.600

25491

316547.800

529218.800

Nfdutil

9409

327.374

1742.143

25491

28.680

559.171
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Variable

Urban

5

Rural

Obs

Mean

Std. Dev.

Obs

Mean

Std. Dev.

Nfdfmtn

9409

8753.054

35078.720

25491

7343.500

27251.790

Nfdpetro

9409

4087.413

24959.470

25491

1270.494

11480.690

Nfdptax

9409

28.991

1187.927

25491

12.519

868.454

Nfdrntac

9409

13929.600

57896.830

25491

1663.977

20777.610

Note: Hhsize = household size; Hhagey = household head; Nfdelec = household having access to electricity; Nfdfwood = household using firewood; Nfdchar
= household that uses charcool; Nfdkero = household that uses kerosene; Nfdcloth = housing expenditure on clothing and footwear; Edtotpr = household
health expenditure; Edtexp = household education expenditure; Hlhospt = Access to hospital; Hlinsur = access to health insurance; Hleqpt = healthcare
equipment; Nfdutil = healthcare utilities; Nfdmtn = routine household maintenance; Nfdpetrol = access to petrol for private use; Nfdptax = household payment
for property service charge; Nfdrntac = payment for house rent

Table 1 shows that average size of households in the urban
area is about four people per household while it is about five
persons per household in the rural area. No significant
difference was observed between the years of household
heads in the urban and rural areas. With an average value of
48, the age of household head in the urban and rural area is
the same. In terms of amenities, about 5,557 out of 9,409
households surveyed in the urban area use electricity which
represents 59%, while about 1,264 out of 25,491 households
surveyed in the rural area use electricity representing about
5% of households. Also, about 80% of households in the
urban area use kerosene while it is about 18% for households
in the rural area. More so, the average amount (Naira) spent
on clothing and footwear for urban households is about N11,
700 while it is about N7, 700 for rural households (with a gap
of N4, 000 per household clothing and footwear expenditure).
Average household education expenditure in the urban area is
about N9, 800 while it is about N3, 800 for rural households
(with a gap of N6, 000). On the other hand, urban household
hospitalization is about 3,400 cases out of 9,409 households
while it is about 4,300 cases out of 25,491 households for
rural households. Again, about 100 households out of 9,409
households in the urban area have access to health insurance
representing about 1.06% while it is worse in the rural area
where only about 5 households out of 25,491 households
surveyed have access to health insurance which represents
about 0.02%. This is particularly worrisome. Worse still, only
about 433 households out of 9,409 households in the urban
area can access health care facilities, this is about 4.6%,
while about 208 households out of 25,491 households have
access to health care facilities, this represents about 0.8%.
From the foregoing, the study could infer that household
health status is a case for concern in Nigeria while it is
particularly horrible for rural dwellers. Only about 327 out of
9,409 (3.5%) households in the urban area have access to
refuse, sewage collection, disposal and other services while it
is 28 out of 25,491 rural households (0.1%) have access to
refuse disposal services. Interestingly, average of 8,753 out
of 9,409 (93%) of urban households do furnishing and
routine household maintenance while it is 7,343 out of
25,491 households (29%) that do furnishing and routine
household maintenance. The study also observe that about
4,087 out of 9,409 households (43%) use petrol for private
purposes while it is 1270 out of 25,491 households (5%) in
the rural areas use petrol for the same purpose. Again, only

28% of 9,409 surveyed households in the urban area pay
their property service charge, licenses and taxes while only
about 0.05% of 25,491 surveyed households pay their
property service charge, licenses and taxes. In terms of house
rent, average actual rent paid by urban households is about
N14,000 while actual rent paid by rural households is about
N1,700.
Table 2. Random and fixed effects of household income on infant mortality
rate
(1)
Random effect
20176.49***
(1517.083)
.0037
(0.0331)
-.0186**
(0.0468)
-.0767
(0.0468)
.00086
(0.0036)
1383.57***
(583.19)

Variables
C
Hhc
Anc
Sws
Med
Hhs

(2)
Fixed effect
2735.65***
(611.013)
.0037
(0.0469)
-.0200
(0.0469)
-.0819
(0.104)
0.00078
(0.0037)
1312.99**
(585.293)

Note: Figures in parentheses are standard errors
*** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1
Table 3. OLS Result on the effects of household income on infant mortality
rate
Variables
C
Hhc
Anc
Sws
Med
Hhs

Imr
OLS
(1010.016)
.0077
(0.0579)
.0357
(0.0785)
-.1368
(0.1768)
.0076
(0.0060)
2161.703
(965.76)

Note: Figures in parentheses are standard errors
*** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1

The results from Tables 2 and 3 above show that although
household income has negative effect on infant mortality, its
effect on infant mortality in Nigeria is insignificant. The
outcome is in tandem with [21]. The coefficients of
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household income from random and fixed effects result
suggest that both estimators are unbiased having a respective
value of 0.033 and 0.033 in comparison with the OLS
estimator with a value of 0.058. However, the results above
suggest that household size (with p-value of 0.025)
significantly affects infant mortality rates in Nigeria which
suggests that increase in household size may worsen infant
mortality rates given low household income in Nigeria. Other
control variables like access to antenatal care, access to safe
water and sanitation shows the correct signs, though
insignificant while maternal education also is insignificant
effect on infant mortality.
Table 4. Random and Fixed effects of household income on under-five
mortality rate
Variables
C
Hhc
Anc
Sws
Med
Hhs

(1)
Random effect
494.659
(423.707)
.00202
(0.0243)
.16615**
(0.03296)
-.04729
(0.07418)
.00306
(0.0025)
77.00007
(405.145)

(2)
Fixed effect
664.4777
(461.972)
.00258
(0.0251)
.17510
(0.0355)
-.0437
(0.07877)
0.00247
(0.00280)
-.87.1727
(442.527)

Note: Figures in parentheses are standard errors
*** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1
Table 5. OLS Result on the effects of household income on under-five
mortality rate
Variables
C
Hhc
Anc
Sws
Med
Hhs

Umr
OLS
494.659
(423.707)
.00202
(0.02510)
.17510
(0.03550)
-.04378
(0.07877)
.00247
(0.00280)
77.00007
(405.145)

Note: Figures in parentheses are standard errors
*** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1

The OLS, random effect and fixed effects results in Tables
4 and 5 equally show that household income has negative but
insignificant effect on under-five mortality rate. Although,
access to safe water and sanitation has an inverse relationship
with under-five mortality rate, access to antenatal care has
significant effect on under-five mortality rate albeit negative
sign. In all, the random effect and OLS estimators are good
estimators since they are unbiased against each other with
smaller standard errors and yield identical result while fixed
effects estimator is biased upwards with a higher standard

error. Also, other control variables, maternal education and
household size are insignificant variables in relation to underfive mortality rate in Nigeria.
Table 6. Random and Fixed effects of household income on neonatal
mortality rate
Variables
C
Hhc
Anc
Sws
Med
Hhs

(1)
Random effect
788641.5***
(22464)
.99621***
(0.06044)
.15762*
(0.08546)
.0934069
(0.18949)
.012198*
(0.00674)
921.4129
(1064.55)

(2)
Fixed effect
115193.2***
(1111.327)
.996210***
(0.060402)
.1567646*
(0.08540)
.0933521
(0.18949)
0.01219*
(0.00644)
859.0737
(1064.55)

Note: Figures in parentheses are standard errors
*** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1
Table 7. OLS Results on the effect of household income on neonatal
mortality rate
Variables
C
Hhc
Anc
Sws
Med
Hhs

Nmr
OLS
-67545.22***
(12901.15)
.7968117
(0.74008)
1.709334*
(1.003861)
-2.97075
(2.25868)
.4726462***
(0.07741)
175469.7***
(12335.97)

Note: Figures in parentheses are standard errors
*** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1

The random effect and fixed effect results in Tables 6 and
7 is in line with theoretical expectation that household
income has negative significant effect on neonatal mortality
rate in Nigeria while other control variables have
insignificant effect on neonatal mortality rate. However, OLS
result suggests that access to safe water and sanitation has an
inverse relationship with neonatal mortality rate while
household size shows positive relationship with neonatal
mortality rate. This implies that increase in access to safe
water and sanitation engenders neonatal mortality rate while
increase in household size would lead to a further increase in
neonatal mortality rate in Nigeria.

5. Conclusion
From the findings of the study, it is evident that household
income has no significant effect on infant mortality rate in
Nigeria. Also health spending was found to have insignificant
impact on under-five mortality rate but has significant effect
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on neonatal mortality rate in Nigeria. However, what is a
little worrisome is the insignificant effect of income on infant
and under-five mortality rate. This is an indication that low
household income may not necessary lead to poor child
development. A major policy implication that can be arrived
at from the findings is that household income has not been
adequately integrated into the household child-health
intervention medications. It is important to note that because
of urbanization, quality healthcare services are concentrated
in urban areas while low household income in rural areas
cannot solve their child health challenges. In this regard,
balanced rural and urban health care services can be seen as a
good measure for short run and long run improved health
status of the citizenry. Thus, the study concludes that child
mortality could significantly be reduced with increased
household income in Nigeria as far as households attach
great importance to child health. Also, health spending
especially on programmes like access to safe drinking water
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and environmental sanitation should further be increased and
sustained. More importantly, government should spend well
above the World Health Organization (WHO) recommended
benchmark of 5 percent of gross domestic product (GDP) on
health, which currently hovers around 2 percent in Nigeria.
All these would go a long way in reducing the current
mortality rate of 350/100, 000 as against recommended target
of 250/1000, 000 by 2015 and beyond.

Suggestion for Further Studies
This study is by no means an exhaustive treatment of the
impact of household income on child mortality in Nigeria,
but will serve as a prelude for promoting further insight on
this study. Further studies using other household data are
therefore suggested.

Appendix
Regression Results for Model 1
. xtreg imr hhic anc sws med hhs
Random-effects GLS regression
Group variable: hlmedc

Number of obs
Number of groups

=
=

34900
2682

R-sq: within = 0.0002
between = 0.0008
overall = 0.0002

Obs per group: min =
avg =
max =

1
13.0
23907

Random effects u_i ~ Gaussian
= 0 (assumed)
corr(u_i, X)

Wald chi2(5)
Prob > chi2

Std. Err.

z

imr

Coef.

hhic
anc
sws
med
hhs
_cons

.0037742
-.0186373
-.0767448
.0008647
1383.571
20176.49

.0331921
.046806
.1039378
.0036911
583.1928
1517.083

sigma_u
sigma_e
rho

69507.506
19378.892
.92787529

(fraction of variance due to u_i)

0.11
-0.40
-0.74
0.23
2.37
13.30

P>|z|

=
=

0.909
0.690
0.460
0.815
0.018
0.000

6.34
0.2748

[95% Conf. Interval]
-.0612812
-.1103754
-.2804592
-.0063697
240.5339
17203.06

.0688296
.0731009
.1269696
.0080991
2526.608
23149.92

. xtreg imr hhic anc sws med hhs, fe
Fixed-effects (within) regression
Group variable: hlmedc

Number of obs
Number of groups

=
=

34900
2682

R-sq: within = 0.0002
between = 0.0007
overall = 0.0002

Obs per group: min =
avg =
max =

1
13.0
23907

corr(u_i, Xb) = 0.0061

F(5,32213)
Prob > F

imr

Coef.

hhic
anc
sws
med
hhs
_cons

.0037319
-.0200259
-.0819543
.000789
1312.99
2735.656

sigma_u
sigma_e
rho

71638.562
19378.892
.93181427

F test that all u_i=0:

Std. Err.
.0332097
.0469568
.1041849
.0037083
585.2934
611.0113

t
0.11
-0.43
-0.79
0.21
2.24
4.48

P>|t|
0.911
0.670
0.432
0.832
0.025
0.000

=
=

1.16
0.3251

[95% Conf. Interval]
-.0613604
-.112063
-.2861606
-.0064795
165.7931
1538.051

.0688242
.0720112
.122252
.0080575
2460.187
3933.261

(fraction of variance due to u_i)
F(2681, 32213) =

27.92

Prob > F = 0.0000
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. r eg imr hh ic anc sw s m ed hhs
Sou rce

SS

df

MS

Mo del
Re sid ual

8. 981 1e+ 09
5
4. 020 6e+ 13 348 94

1. 796 2e+ 09
1. 152 2e+ 09

To tal

4. 021 5e+ 13 348 99

1. 152 3e+ 09

imr

C oef .

h hic
anc
sws
med
hhs
_c ons

. 002 758 9
. 035 749 5
-. 136 882 3
. 007 667 9
2 161 .70 3
1 813 .61 9

St d. Err .
.0 579 403
.0 785 911
.1 768 296
.0 060 611
96 5.7 681
10 10. 016

t
0 .05
0 .45
-0 .77
1 .27
2 .24
1 .80

Nu mbe r o f o bs
F( 5 , 3 489 4)
Pr ob > F
R- squ are d
Ad j R -sq uar ed
Ro ot MSE
P>| t|
0.9 62
0.6 49
0.4 39
0.2 06
0.0 25
0.0 73

=
=
=
=
=
=

34 900
1 .56
0.1 680
0.0 002
0.0 001
33 944

[9 5% Con f. Int erv al]
-.1 108 059
-.1 182 916
-. 483 474
-. 004 212
26 8.7 669
-16 6.0 436

.1 163 236
.1 897 905
.2 097 094
.0 195 478
4 054 .64
37 93. 282

Regression Result for Model 2
. x treg um r h hic an c sw s m ed hhs
Ran dom- eff ect s G LS regr ess ion
Gro up v ari abl e: hlm edc

N umb er of obs
N umb er of grou ps

=
=

34 900
2 682

R-s q:

O bs per gr oup: mi n =
av g =
ma x =

1
1 3.0
23 907

wit hin = 0. 0008
bet wee n = 0. 0012
ove ral l = 0. 0008

Ran dom eff ect s u _i ~ Ga uss ian
cor r(u_ i, X)
= 0 (as sum ed)
S td. Err .

W ald ch i2( 5)
P rob > chi 2
z

u mr

Coe f.

hh ic
a nc
s ws
m ed
h hs
_co ns

.0 0202 26
.1 6615 04
-.0 4729 84
.0 0306 99
77 .000 07
4 94.6 59

. 024 3062
. 032 9694
.07 4181
. 002 5427
405 .145
423 .707

si gma _u
si gma _e
r ho

0
146 51.9 58
0

( fra ctio n o f v ari ance du e t o u _i)

0 .08
5 .04
-0 .64
1 .21
0 .19
1 .17

P >|z |

=
=

0 .93 4
0 .00 0
0 .52 4
0 .22 7
0 .84 9
0 .24 3

27 .62
0.0 000

[95% Co nf. In terv al]
- .045 616 7
.101 531 6
- .192 690 4
- .001 913 6
- 717. 069 5
- 335. 791 6

.049 662
. 2307 692
. 0980 937
. 0080 535
8 71.0 696
1325 .11

. x treg um r h hic an c sw s m ed hhs , fe
Fix ed-e ffe cts (w ith in) reg res sio n
Gro up v ari abl e: hlm edc

N umb er of obs
N umb er of grou ps

=
=

34 900
2 682

R-s q:

O bs per gr oup: mi n =
av g =
ma x =

1
1 3.0
23 907

wit hin = 0. 0008
bet wee n = 0. 0007
ove ral l = 0. 0008

cor r(u_ i, Xb)

F (5, 322 13)
P rob > F

= -0 .007 6

u mr

Coe f.

hh ic
a nc
s ws
m ed
h hs
_co ns

.0 0258 63
.1 7510 23
-.0 4378 54
.0 0247 49
-8 7.17 27
66 4.47 77

. 025 1091
.03 5503
. 078 7719
. 002 8038
4 42. 5275
4 61. 9723

si gma _u
si gma _e
r ho

492 8.23 77
146 51.9 58
.10 1635 32

( fra ctio n o f v ari ance du e t o u _i)

F t est tha t a ll u_i =0:

S td. Err .

t
0 .10
4 .93
-0 .56
0 .88
-0 .20
1 .44

F( 268 1, 3 221 3) =

P >|t |

=
=

0 .91 8
0 .00 0
0 .57 8
0 .37 7
0 .84 4
0 .15 0

0 .28

5 .11
0.0 001

[95% Co nf. In terv al]
- .046 628 6
.105 515 1
- .198 181 4
- .003 020 6
- 954. 543 3
- 241. 005 5

. 0518 012
. 2446 896
. 1106 105
. 0079 705
7 80.1 979
1 569. 961

P rob > F = 1.0 000
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. re g um r h hic an c sw s m ed hhs
So urc e

SS

M ode l
Resi dua l

df

MS

N umbe r o f o bs
F ( 5 , 3 489 4)
P rob > F
R -squ are d
A dj R -sq uar ed
R oot MSE

5 .599 8e+ 09
5 1.1 200 e+0 9
7 .075 6e+ 12 348 94 20 277 305 7

T ota l

7 .081 2e+ 12 348 99

um r

C oef .

hhi c
an c
sw s
me d
hh s
_ con s

.002 022 6
.166 150 4
- .047 298 4
.003 069 9
77.0 000 7
494 .65 9

20 290 446 2

St d. E rr.
.0 2430 62
.0 3296 94
. 0741 81
.0 0254 27
4 05.1 45
4 23.7 07

t

P> |t|

0. 08
5. 04
-0. 64
1. 21
0. 19
1. 17

0. 934
0. 000
0. 524
0. 227
0. 849
0. 243

= 349 00
5. 52
=
= 0 .00 00
= 0 .00 08
= 0 .00 06
= 142 40

[9 5% Con f. Inte rva l]
-.0 456 184
.1 015 293
-.1 926 955
-.0 019 138
-7 17. 097
-33 5.8 204

.04 966 37
.23 077 14
.09 809 87
.00 805 36
871 .09 72
132 5.1 38

Regression Result for Model 3
. x tre g n mr hhi c a nc sws me d h hs
Ran dom -ef fec ts GLS re gre ssi on
Gro up var iab le: hl med c

Num ber of ob s
Num ber of gr oup s

=
=

34 900
2 682

R-s q:

Obs pe r g rou p: min =
avg =
max =

1
1 3.0
23 907

wi thi n = 0 .00 87
be twe en = 0 .00 23
ov era ll = 0 .00 03

Ran dom ef fec ts u_i ~ Gau ssi an
= 0 ( ass ume d)
cor r(u _i, X)
nmr

C oef .

h hic
anc
sws
med
hhs
_c ons

.99 612 3
. 157 627 6
. 093 406 9
. 012 324 7
9 21. 412 9
7 886 41. 5

s igm a_u
s igm a_e
rho

11 606 76. 7
35 246 .93 5
.9 990 786 6

St d. Err .
.0 604 432
.0 854 606
.1 896 167
. 006 749
10 65. 219
22 464 .38

Wal d c hi2 (5)
Pro b > ch i2
z

P>| z|

16 .48
1 .84
0 .49
1 .83
0 .86
35 .11

0.0 00
0.0 65
0.6 22
0.0 68
0.3 87
0.0 00

=
=

280 .91
0.0 000

[9 5% Con f. Int erv al]
.8 776 565
-.0 098 721
-.2 782 351
-.0 009 031
-11 66. 377
74 461 2.1

1 .11 459
.3 251 272
.4 650 488
.0 255 525
30 09. 203
83 267 0.9

(f rac tio n o f v ari anc e d ue to u_i )

. x tre g n mr hhi c a nc sws me d h hs, fe
Fix ed- eff ect s ( wit hin ) r egr ess ion
Gro up var iab le: hl med c

Num ber of ob s
Num ber of gr oup s

=
=

34 900
2 682

R-s q:

Obs pe r g rou p: min
avg
max

=
=
=

1
1 3.0
23 907

F(5 ,32 213 )
Pro b > F

=
=

56 .22
0.0 000

wi thi n
be twe en
ov era ll

cor r(u _i, Xb )

=
=
=

0 .00 87
0 .00 21
0 .00 02

= 0 .00 85

nmr

C oef .

h hic
anc
sws
med
hhs
_c ons

. 996 210 7
. 156 764 6
. 093 352 1
. 012 198 1
8 59. 073 7
1 151 93. 2

s igm a_u
s igm a_e
rho

11 712 33. 5
35 246 .93 5
.9 990 951 8

F t est th at all u_ i=0 :

St d. Err .
.0 604 029
.0 854 065
.1 894 947
.0 067 449
1 064 .55
11 11. 327

t

P>| t|

16 .49
1 .84
0 .49
1 .81
0 .81
103 .65

0.0 00
0.0 66
0.6 22
0.0 71
0.4 20
0.0 00

[9 5% Con f. Int erv al]
.8 778 188
-.0 106 353
-.2 780 647
-.0 010 221
-12 27. 484
11 301 4.9

1. 114 603
.3 241 645
.4 647 689
.0 254 183
29 45. 632
11 737 1.4

(f rac tio n o f v ari anc e d ue to u_i )
F(2 681 , 3 221 3) =

195 7.4 4

Pr ob > F = 0.0 000
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. reg nmr hhic anc sws med hhs
SS

Source

df

MS

Model
Residual

4.9313e+13
5
6.5597e+15 34894

9.8625e+12
1.8799e+11

Total

6.6091e+15 34899

1.8938e+11

nmr

Coef.

hhic
anc
sws
med
hhs
_cons

.7968117
1.709334
-2.970754
.4726462
175469.7
-67545.22

Std. Err.
.7400836
1.003861
2.258683
.0774196
12335.97
12901.15

Number of obs
F( 5, 34894)
Prob > F
R-squared
Adj R-squared
Root MSE

t

P>|t|

1.08
1.70
-1.32
6.10
14.22
-5.24

0.282
0.089
0.188
0.000
0.000
0.000

=
=
=
=
=
=

34900
52.46
0.0000
0.0075
0.0073
4.3e+05

[95% Conf. Interval]
-.6537757
-.2582658
-7.397846
.3209013
151290.8
-92831.89

2.247399
3.676934
1.456338
.6243912
199648.6
-42258.55

. xt te st0
B reu sc h a nd Pa ga n L ag ran gi an mu lti pl ier t est f or ran do m e ff ect s
n mr [hl me dc, t] = Xb + u[ hlm ed c] + e[h lm edc ,t]
E st ima te d r es ult s:
V ar
nmr
e
u
T es t:

sd = sqr t(V ar )

1. 89e +1 1
1. 24e +0 9
1. 35e +1 2

43 517 4.2
35 246 .94
1 160 677

Var (u ) = 0
c hi2 (1 ) =
Pro b > c hi 2 =

1.2 e+ 06
0. 000 0

JEL Classification: D1; D6
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